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COLLEGE GROUPS PLAN REFORM
25th Summer Term Commences June 20th STUDENTS AND
THIRTY FACULTY !HANDBOOKBEINGEDITEDj Art Teache.r ADVISERS HOPE
orenc~ Woboril , with t he
Leaves With FOR AG"REEMENT
1
MEMBERS ARE To i:-:Mis"F11
1:.,i!1~t ~ ;~~t:t~~r~f.tte i;~~
Good Record
.
Leonardson, :.\ladeline Rice, and
0

HANDLE SESSION

Prof. F . N . Spin!fier To Remain
O.u Staff Despite Choice Of
Vacat ion
'fh e tw enty-fifth aunnal . umme r term of the Stevens Point
'tate Teacl;ers College will ope_n
Jun e 20 and will close July 29 t h 1s
yea r.
Schedule P repared
'fh e bull etin and th e ciass arran"ement schedule have been
prepared and are now a\'ailable at
the main office. Eighty courses
are offered in the bulletin.
The summer school faculty will
be bolstered with t he addition of
two men who are not on the regular term teaching staff. They are
Mr. Paul Vincent,
local City
Superintendent of Schools, and
,James M. Edmunds, B. A., M. A.,
University of Minnesota. Mr. Vincent will teach Social Science
while Mr. Edmun<ls will assist
Prof. Norman E. Knutzen with
English.
Burroughs To Get Degree
•Professor L eland M. Burroughs,
regular Englisli instructor here,
will be absent on •l eave this summer. Ile plans to enroll at Michigan State, Ann Arbor, and o~tnin
his degree after completing work
in the department of Speech at
that University.
.
P r of. Frank N. Spindler has decided that he would rath er teach
thi. summer than take the vacation that is clue him·. CQnsequently
it has not been necessary to enga "e 8' Psychology tea cher for the
t erm as was expected.

1

Alta Stauffer, is editing the 193233 cntrat State Teachers College
Ha ndbook. ~Ii s Hussey is the advi. ·er of th e committee.
'!' his group of coed · is plannin g
n handbook of 48 pages, containing th e usual material found in
stud ent handbook , and a social
and athl etic program for the-student 's convenience.
·

Mr. P eter "Giovannini will conelude his services as director o.f
th e a rt department at the local
coll ege at the close of the summer
session. He has filled the .vacancy caused by the one year leave
of Miss Edna Carl sten, who is
completing work on her master,
degree at the Art Institute.
" Pete " Will M.a.ke One

ALLEN SELECTED
HOME-EC LEADER

Mr. Giovannini joined the local
te-aohing staff in the fall of 1931,
coming here from the Northern
State Teachers college of Marquette, Mich . His cleverness in
the art field and his willingness
to assist local students, faculty
members and organizations with
posters and other decoration has
won Giovannini a multitude of
friends.
Last year's Christmas festival
program was undoubtedly the
most successful and colorful in
the history of 'the school. Mr.
Giovannini was responsible for
the attra ctive and unique decorations. He also assisted the Junior
Class with its prom decorations.
The 1\rt Instructor has also been
an active lecturer during the past
yen,. Besides teaching art work
~[r. Giovannini has had four
years of practical experience in
construction engineering. .
The Art Instructor was graduated from the Iron Mountain , Mich.,
High school in 1922. He then

Local Home Economica Di.rector
Assisted By Wis. Rapids
Alumni
Miss Bessie <M. Allen, director
of the college Home Economics
Department, has been appointed
chairman of the home economics
division of the Wisconsin Con:
grcss of Parents and Teachers.
The organization will hold its
twenty-first annual convention at
Wisconsin Rapids on :.\Iay 24, 25,
26.
Uiss Allen has · been placed in
charge of the departments exhibit
at the convention and is being assisted by Miss Anne Roach, '17,
and :.\Iiss Gladys F lannigan , •25;
who arc Hom e E conomics teachers at Wisconsin Rapids. Miss
Allen 's class in Organization is
al so assisting in preparing material for the exhibit.

(Continued , to pnge 2, col. 1)

Morrison Pleased With Smith's New
Book, ''A New Approach To History''

Regulations And, Changes To Be
Drawn By Repr esentative
Group By End Of Year
Sometime before the present
school term is brought to a close
the chosen repr esentatives of the
organizations in the co ll ege will
meet with th eir faculty advisers
and the social committee to devise r eforms in the social system
that are highly desirable to the
student body, and the welfare of
the organizations and the College.
Faculty Suggests
The idea of the meeting will be
to make use of the organization
and cooperation that has been developed thus far this year rather
than depend upon a similar attempt toward agreement next
fall. A committee appointed by
President Frank S. Hyer has been
considering proposals and sug,
gestions to be made by the representatives for some time. The
committee is made up mainly of
the advisers from all the social
and scholastic fraternities, the
.sororities and clubs in the institution. They are not making any
demands or definite courses of action for the groups, but instead
are merely suggesting a few
changes that are constructive according to their judgment.
Announce Date Later
The dat~ of th is representative
meetin g will be announced at
some later time. Final action
will remain with the membership
(Co ntinued to pnge 5, col. 1)

" The teach er who uses this History.
material diligently will achi eve
li. has been long felt that a clear
Burroughs-to-Seleetth e valuabl educatiorral esu:l
an c nc1se out me or eacfiers
f.
v
," ·ays Dr. Henry C. Mor- built on the 'unit plan' was necesro • • • .n..nutzen
Senior Play Tuesday intended
rison of the University of Chica- sa ry. Professor Sm ith has done Northern Graduation
On Tuesday, May 24 , Professor
of Professor E . 'l'. Smith's new just .this, ha Ying first worked out
Professor Norman E . Knutzen
f,eland M. Burroughs is to select go
book, A ).Tc"' Approach to Histo- some real units in the classroom
the Senior class play to be given ry.
·
and observed their effec ts 011 th e of the English Department, has
at a later date. Three groups have
The work, r ecently released by students.
just returned from a trip North
been in r ehearsal during the past t.he T niversity of Chicago Press,
'' 1 ot th e least useful function \\'her e he visited several high
nine weeks and are expected to was written for the convenience of the Teachers' Manua l is Mr. schools. On Friday night, Mr.
produce .finished productions in a of teachers and is a s upplement to 'mith 's explanation of what edu- Knutzen delivered the comm enceshort time. The plays are: "Offic- the 'Guide Sheets' (for stud ents), cation itself means, use ful because meut address to the graduating
er 666," coached by Harold Zim- in which no sugges tions or evid- it gives definitenc. s and scienti- class Qf th e Elvoy Hi gh 'School at
mer, "Mary the Third, " dfrected ences of pedagogy appear. In rea l- fi e va lidity to one of the vaguest Nelma, Wis. ·
by Earl Karl Kocli and "The ity, th e book is a sy llabus of his- terms in the language," says :Qr.
The ·chools of Crandon and
Lion and Th e Mouse, " -coached tory, con taining suggested topics Morri.-on further of the work.
Eagle River, Wisconsin, and of
by L eone Cate. · All have been
for discussion and ·am pi e t,:es~t~s.1.,,,'""''~l '~hc~b~o~o;k,-!i!slt~
h~e;la~t~e::!s;,t~o~f~a~s~·e~r~ie~ s~T~ro~n¥.R~i;r,·~er~ a~n?;d':;S~t\:a~m:;b:;a:;1~
1 ::1~1:ff'~·~-~ - :-'i
- ----'Jll.JJ.J:.1'._JL.11J:L,i;t:1ll!I:iu.....w=~u.a.....J.Ju+fm-rlnr-rrrmt·1, and Is d·' 1clecr1n o. JY _ .r. m1
an 1s expecte to gnn had prcviou~ly a rranged with
t hree ections: Early European ,' be of imm ense valµ c to aJl who )fr. Knutzen to call and interview
Modern Eu ropean, apcl ~erican use it.
seniors r€gardin g coll ege entranc~.
(Conti nued to pngc 3, col. 2)
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Art Director Leaves
With ·Good Record

EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
Thursday, June 2, to Wednesday, June 8.

(C~n tiuu cd fro m page l, col. 3)

Has Wide Experience
serYed as construction engi neer
with the Ford Motor company for
fo ur iears. In 1930 he received
hi B. S. deg1·ee from th e Northern State Teachers college. He
then enrolled in the Uni,·ersity of
Chi cago and did spec ial \\'Ork u1
the art field toward his mast.er
d egr ee in 1930 and 1931. Follo\\'ing hi · work at Chicago he accepted the position a .Art Instructor at the Marquette colle<>e
until coming here.
Mr. C:ioYannini sa id J1e has no
defi nite plan for th e future. He
is pat·ticularly interested in the
teaching of. art work and will attempt to ccure another position
in this field. After teaching the
loca l si.1mm er se ion he may enr oll at the Un.iYer ity of Io11·a for
a shot·t summ er term and then
cont inu e his work at the U niversity of Chicago toward his master 's degree.

Lea.ves Highly Recommended
Mr. Giovannini nart o\\'ly missed· th e Eleanora Duse scholarship
at the Florence niversity in Italy. This a \\'ard is worth $1,200.
H e lea ve the local college highly
r ecominended.

-10

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

IV Period
3-4-5
Cr.
11:00

IV P eriod
1-2
Ct·.
11:00

VII Period

II P eriod
1-2
Cr.
·9 :10

. V P eriod

\7 .P cl'iocl
1-2
Gr.
1:15

VII Period
1-2
Cr.
3:05

III Period
1-2
Cr:
10:05

VI Period

THURSDAY

FRID~Y

I Period
3.4.5
Cr.
8:15

I Period
1-2
Cr.
8:15

II P eriod
3-4-5
Cr.
9 :10

10-12

III Period
3-4-5
Cr.
'10:05

1-3

MONDAY

3.4.5
Cr.
1:15

3-4-5
Cr.
2:10

3-4-5
Cr.
3:05

VI Period
1-2
Cr.
2:10

In cases wh er e two two-cred it classes occur in the ame hour periocl, the faculty member .
in charge of the classes should make arrangements fo r both clas e.. This can usually be clone
by cle ignatin<> one of th e two-cred it courses to meet for exa mination on th e hom wh en the
3-5 credit courses of th e sa me period meet.
'\\"hen the t u dent is in doubt about the ti me of examination, con ult th e faculty-member in charge of .t he class.
N. B. To th e faculty: All creciit slip · mu t be handed into the Registrnr' office by 4 :00
P . M., W eclne clay, June 8.
Th e .Administr ation Committee,
by E. T. Smith, Chairman
Rachel Cuff, Registrar. ·

WIS. MAN TALKS TO RURALS
Dr. E. L. Kirkpatrick, research
sociologist at the University of
'\Vi~consiu, was the peaker at the
r egular "Rural Life" meeting
hel d in the rural a sembly Monday night. His topic was "What's
Right '\\ ith Rura l Li fe". He gave
an addre s -in which he vresentecl
the following six points wherein
he cont ended that life in open
country offers many advantages:
1. Fa1·ming is fa irly free from
unemployment.
2. The fa rm provides a good living on moder ate mea ns.
3. Farming provides fo r cooperation in' family life.
4. Farming js characterized by
sat isfyi ng community actiYity.
5. Farming, dealing ";th nature,
provides an opportunity for
self expression.
6. Farming, wh en looked upon as
a mode of living, provides a
whol esome mental outlook.
After hi ·vaddress Dr. Kirkpatr ick " ave a n informal talk on the
·work of the - fnden Section-of the
Country Life Confer ence which
will hold its annual meeting in St.
Paul, Oct. 26 to 29, inclnsive.
Th e program Monday ni ght was
opened with club singing, after
which R olan d K oye n sa ng two solos and Alex P ete1·so n played two·
piano solos.

BAEBENROTH'S DRUG STORE
The Store For Everybody

HOTEL Wffl.TING CPRNER
.1;;;;-....,........_______-:II

A. L. SHAFTON &CO.
DISTRIBUTORS

"HELLMANS"
Thousand Island Dressing
Mayonnaise Dressing
Sandwich Spread

WELCOME TO

A ,PLA C B

THE POINT

CAFE
Here you will find Good
Food, Clean, Courteous
Service all designed to
make you and you'r friends
comfortable · and contented while you are our
guests.
305 MAIN STREET

STEVENS POINT, WIS.

TO BA T

The Spot Restaurant
414 Main St.

Ph.o ne 95

,.,,..................... .
SAH,ORS whistle for a
wind and Spendtltrift. ·
wi h for dollar . It i. a
easy to raise th-e one by
whi tling a s it i.- to
acquire th e other by wi ·hing.
·

-FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Try "HELLMI\NS"

Capital & Surplus $250,000

B~tter Than The Rest

· Largest in Portage County .

illlll_liii_ _ _ _ _ _ _....,_ _

1

·.

NORMINGTONS •••••• •••••• ••••••••••••••
--NELSON·-nm -

SPORT SFf QpGYM C LOT HING
422 Main St.

- --=

Tito comfortable nod homelike

THE

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
"The Bank Tha t Service Built"
W . A. A. DANCE
\ Th e Women's Athletic Association will sponso r an all school
dance ·t his Friday in the new gy m. • - - - - - - - - - - - ~
- -=.:
B""'
en':.::"M=a""nru"'·cs=:'f
an""d=-;h="'is
·""c7 o="'~ef"!!i.'
ll ='a7te""O:.:.r--tll_.~""'rf'-I'
"AWS!.-A.R~
chestra will play for dancing from
8 :30 to 12 :00. Admission for stuThe Place That Makes•
dents is twenty-five cents and fifPictures
ty for outsiders.

Dry
Cleaning

·dormitory tor women of Centra l
Sta to Teachers. College
Din ing Room

for both men and women

Phone 380 ·

Diet
Varied, abundant, delicious and
inexpensive

Charges for
·- -11it-No-i,:uOuec
eExtra
'il
c "lle' ctioniiiicl'--tt11---;;7;;;--;--;:~;:::-=:-- - --Jl-_J
IOU and
AlAY A. ROWE Director
(G raduate Dietitian)

Delivery ,
'
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TRACK'S RETURN
BRINGS OUT NEW
STAR MATERIAL
La.abs, Fritch, Scribner A n d
Thompson Win Lawrence

Firsts
On W cducsday , ~lay 11; Coach
Kot ul 's truckmen journeyed to
Appleton wh et'e they participated
in n triangular meet with Lawrence College 11ml Oshko: h · tate
Teachers Coll ege.
Althou g h Lawrene • too k t he
meet with Oshkosh second, the
Point men mana ged to take first
places in th e s hot put , ja velin
throw, pole va ul t a nd two mil e
c'\·euts. '!'heir chief weak ness lay
in their lack of s printers.
'l'hc fo ll owi n.-. Saturday the
Poi11te1·s trave led to ~filwauk ee
w here the1• clashed wit h ~[ilwaukee t11te ·Tt-achc rs College in a
dual meet. '!'he ·c. S. '1'. C. track
tea m wus decidetlly out elas. eel
ta kin g a total of 7 points.
Scribner s tarred for
te vens
Point. ti1k in g firs t in both t he mile
1111 d ( WO mil e CYCllt S. l<'ritsch did
not come up to th e mark he at
lain •cl at the pre ,·i ous tra ck meet
in the sh o t put, while La abs was
dl'cideilly off fo rm in th e javelin
throw.
'l'o s um up ever ythi ng-, th e Point
men a r~ short of 111 e11 to tak e th os~
second and third p laces whi ch go
clow n on th e total score.

.Chi Delts Hol4 Rivals
In Kitten Ball .Tussle
ln th• first o[ 11 srries of intra frntemity kitten ball games, to be
plnyrcl this year th e ' hi Delta
took t he Phi ' ii:,.., in to ·amp by a
score of 4 t o 1.
'l'h c :rame was a pi tc hers' battle
a ll th e way throLwh , 'l'urrish
doing t he flin g ing l'or hi D elta
Rho and Maurer 011 t he mo1111tl for
the Phi igs.

3

NO INTEREST ·IN II SPORTSPRING FOOTBALL
Spri ng football prn ct ice reached
its coru·lus ion H wrck ngo, wh en
Cou,·h Kota l d(•(,idecl tha t th e 11n111bc r of men who t umcd out was
not g reat cnong-h to merit cont in-

ua t ion.

T,y man 'c1·ih11 er, Ui ey say, tries
to ruu in e,·e1·.v c,·cut in th e meet.
·w e 'II be sat is tied if yon keep oa
repc11tin l! in th e mil,• ancl two
mile, Scrib.

College Boxer
Awarded Draw

WORZf\LLf\

rUBLISHING
GOMrflNY

I

~

)

Clil:f \l bert · gave R os holt only
.t hree hi ts las t Sunday, bu t th ey
scon •d 10 rnns. \\ hat so r t of n reeonl is that ? It's· one for th e
book. f; Iowcy was a tcmn mate
oJ' lift' and covered second for
Ne lsonvill e.

Ot her extra -c11rr icular a ctiYiti e,;
have a ttract ed t he interests of
And Coach Kotal 's Rapids
team lost to Green Bay last
most of the ath letes. With 11 eo lSunday. " Eddie'' got his hit,
leg<' of this s ize it is vc1·y difficult
though, so everything is all
to accomplish mu ch during sprin g
The lineups :
right.
p1·acti cc, a lt hough t hci tim e co uld
Chi Delta. Rho-Boyle, 'c; Turrish, i> e used to good atlva 11 tage.
p; Crosby, lb ; Gregory, 2b ;
In case yon ha,•• not noticed it,
fnt er cst will in crease as tht•
Duggan, 3b;
Klement, ss ;
plnyinir peri od approa ches, an<l this co lu mn has lost its punt s.
Schlyter, If; Leuthold, rf;
Coach Kotal is putting fort h c,·cry
Slowey, cf; Schwahn, rss.
ef fort .to bring mat eria l to St vPhi Sigma Epsilon- H . Rickman, eils P oi11t. f1'0 lll whi ch u wi11ni11 g
Byrne Neville maiie a nice
c; Maurer, p ; Keener, lb; tea m may be produced. Every
come-back in the Milwaukee
Rothman, 2b ; Mish, 3b; Chva- st ud ent who wants to fiCC Poin t at
meet, finishing second in the
la, ss ; Thompson, If; Andre, t he top of the list next fa ll. may
ha.If, after being thrown out
Herrick, cf; Shorey, rf; Col- do his part by in terestin g prosof the running in the LawpectiYC football players in th e AIlins, rss.
rence meet with a lame leg.
m11 Mat e1·.

" W indy ·' 'l'h omas, co ll ege ho xer , drew with Au<>i e 'tubl er of
' hPboy<>a n in t he feature match of
u card of fig hts prese11ted by t he
St,·n ns Poi nt Boxi ng 'lub lit t he
Al'lltor~· Inst .'l'h ursday nite.
In a pre vious figh t at Oshkosh
Win d ,· held .'tn bler to a d ecis ion .
SPORT HEADS APPOINTED
but A·ugie cam e back t hi s tim e to
At a meeting of t he board on hold t he blond bo.v to draw . It ,i·as
)l ay 10, the fo ll o win g g irl s were a fast and scien tific f ig ht, each
appointed as sport heuds fo r next bo.,· r cspectin<> thP othc1·.
y eur.
Basketba ll orm a Stei nmetz
Volley Ball - Velm a 'cri bner
Burroughs To Select
'I'enniS' - Agues Madsen
+++++11111 l+t++++++++++++·>
Tumbling a nd
Senior Play Tuesday
'J.'appin g - Bonita Ne wby
(Co11ti11ued f rom page 1, col. 1)
Archery - :\Camie Maleug
H oc key - Rob er ta Sparks
Afte r t he previews on M:oncl ay
Base ball - Dorothv Le Roux
a nd Tuesday, May 23-2-t, )'Ir. Buri\finor Sports - H elen H offlund
rou g hs will a nn ou nce t lw schedul e
The· final meeting of W . A. A. fo r the fina l productions. One of
for this year will 'be held next t he plays will be presented durin g
Wednesday evening. Election of th e 11ssemh ly period 'l'hursd ay.
I
I
officers will take place.
)l ay 26, anoth er Tu esday, May 31 ,
Job Printers
a nd the last, will be given W edPublishers
nesday, Jun e 8, und er t he auspices
TENNIS
Book Binders
of t he Senior class. 'l'h e leng th of
Plan s fo r th e tenn is tou rna ment tfie play,; g ive n during assembl y
I
I
ha ve bee n compl eted and are a
peri od will be on e hour .
foll ows:
102-2 10 No. Second S1ree1
Roberta L in dow 'l'hyrza Ive rson
Phone '267
VS
VS
Doris gri ckson <Jay 'kinuer
FISCHER'S
++It t It tit+ I• I I i l>+lt It ,tt 11 +
Specialty
Ann e J eselun
Olga Leonanlson
Shop
VS
1·s
for
g sthcr Sorenson J\ Iice Sorenson

OFFICIAL JEWELER
TO C. S. T. C.

SHORTS il

Women
''Where Smart Style
Meets Moderate Price"

~ifii

DRESSES
MILLINERY
- - -RDINAND A. mRZ¥,-111-H11--- -l'O:i:..AII Occas ·
Hotel Whiting Block

J. B. SULLIVAN & CO.
PLUMBING and ttEI\TING
Mayta·g .washers
Silent Automatic Oil
Burners

Phone 297

431 Clark St.

KELLY'S
Men's. Wear

Spring Styles ·Now
Being Shown

1

I
ALWAYS FRESH
CENTRAL
STATE TEACHERS
COLLEGE
STEVENS POINT, WIS.

Easily Accealblo
Expense Relatively Low
Location Unsurpassed
For Health!nloe&1
An Intluence As Well Aa a School
Credits Accepted At All UDiverllitlN
Degree courses For All Teachon
Special Traln.log For
Home Economics and

Bend far Literature

·1·HE POINTER
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NEW LIBRARY
BOOKS SECURED
Mi · · Lulu ~[ansur, local co llege
libral'ian. wi ·hes to in fo rm stu.
dents that a number of interest.
ing books ha\'c recently been add.
NI to the library shelves.
Among t hem is l<' aris ' "Roam·
in g Am erican Hig hways" which
g i,·es one a vivid picture of the
nntiona l highway · from Maine to
Culifornia ~111cl from F lor iclu to
Oregon.
" Forty.Niners "
Hulbert 's " [?ol'ty. iners" is
t·hro nicl e of t he California t rials
and is written in the form · of a
diary of t he cross· ·ountry trek
of the forty.ni ners.
Pokrovsk is " llistory of Rus.
sia" and l•'e iler 's " The Russian
Ex per iment" give views of the
nMv Russia. Chi tteuden 's " Re·
flections of a Res id ent Expa.
t ria te" preseu ts a uon·competa.
t ive mau 's view of American civ.
ilization.
Current Science Books
Other interesting books include
Cotton 's "Has Science Discover·
eel Goel Y" Scientific opinions by
Ei nstein, P u pin, Langdon, Da.
vies, Sir James J eans and others
are also available in the librar y.
McCurdy's " The Book of Gar·
den Flowers'' is a delightfu l
composition for garden lovers.
Another book worthwhile is Fin.
ley's "The Lady of Godey's; Sa·
rah ,I osepha Hal e.'' This is a bio.
"ruphy of the woman who form.
eel th e habits and set the f ashions
of our grandmothers in 19th cen·
tury Ame rica. Many other fas·
cinu ting books await college
readers, Miss Mansur stated. ·

Central Stale Teachers College, Stevens Point Summer Session, 1932
7:00

Co llin s

....

Miss All en, Director of the
Ho.me E conomics Department, attended 'fh e annua l <linner of t he
Mi lwaukee branch of the Hom e
Economics Alumnae Association
'l'ucsday, May 10. 1'1,i e association
is composed of graduates of Stevens Point and meets four times a
y~m·, t he first bei ng t he ·eco nd
Tuesday in October a nd t he lat;t;
at which the a nnual dinner is giv.
en. is held the srcond 'l'uesday in
Jfay.
'l'h e presid ent o[ the association
· is Mrs. Eleanor Koppa Banner
( '17), and t he secre tary is Mrs.
Alice :.\leany Reddin ( '23 ).
Before retnrnin g )[i ·s Allen
visited Ruth Wall cnta, '26, at Horicon and F ern Pugh, '30, at \ Vaupun.

O ran ~ . C rush

·.·D~~ ~-0

Cola

and o ther high arad e soft drinks.

rbne 61

1106 Water St.

10:40

11:35

Ed. 112
M. W . (F.)

Evan· .. . .
Hn ey . ...
Knutzen . .
Kotal . . . . .

Gym. 101
Daily
~Ie ton . . . H . Ee. 111
or 112
Michel en
Mott
Art 107
Daily

Roach

Roger · .. . P . Sci. 225
Daily
P. Ed. 225
Seen
Smith
Spindler . .
Steiner ...

Watson .. .
Wilson ... H. Ee. 101
or 102
Vincent ...
Bizer , ....
Brown .. .

1,aVigne ..

Pteiffe;.

..

Art 101
and 105
Daily

Giovannini

Do
l\L W. (F .)

Art 102
Daily

M. W. (F.)
I

L. Sci. 101
Daily

Library . . .

Attend The Rural Play Tonight!

STEVENS POINT BEY.ERAGE CO.
I

. 9 :45'

E d. 112
Daily

Eng. 102
Daily

Edmunds

Neale

8:50

Ed. 126
Da ily

...

Co lman . . .
Davis

7 :55

H . Ee.
B. Sei. 102
H . Ee.
H . Ee.
225
221
Daily
218
Do
Math . 205
Math. 105
Do
Daily
M . W. (F.)
Daily·
Daily
Eng. 113
Eng. 101
E ng. 113
Eng. 101 .
Daily
Da.ily
'J'. Th . (F.)
M . W. (F .)
i\ius. 102
Mus. 106
M. W .
T. Th.
Eng. 110
Do
Do
l\L W . (F .) 'l'. Th. (F.)
Daily
Do
Do
Eng. 216
·En" 119
M. W . (F.)
'l'. 'l'h. (F.)
o~i1y
Daily
B. Sci. 225 B. Sci. 108
Do
Daily
Dai ly
Daily
Bng. 109
Do
M . W . (F .)
Eng. 225
Eng. 117
S. Sci. 102
Do
Do
i\L W. (1<1.)
Daily
Daily
Daily
M. W. (F.)
P. Ed. 205 P. Ed. 203 P. Ed. 204
Daily
Daily
Daily
Eng. 102
Do
H. Ee. 109
Do
Do
Daily
M. W . (F.)
or 110
Mus. 106
Mus. 102
Mus. 103
(di rector 's
Daily
Daily
course also)
Ed. 219
Eng. 102
Do
l\'L W . (F .)
Daily
Daily
Math. 102
Do
Daily
l\L W. (F .)
Eng. 211
Ed. 218
Do
S. Sci. 106
Daily
Daily
M. W. (F.)
Chem. 103
Do
· Do
Daily
Daily
Daily
Gym. 101
P. Ed. 109 P. Ed. 206
Gym. 101
Daily
Daily
· Hist. 208S. Sci. 103 S. Sci. 103·
Hist. 225
T . Th. (F.)
Daily
. Ed. 223
Do ,
Ed. 226
Do
l\L W . (F .)
Daily
Daily
M. W . (F.)
Do
Hist. 104
Hist. 116
S. Sci. 225
Daily
M. W . (F.)
Daily
Daily
Do ·
Do
Gen. Sci.
Ind. Arts
102
101
Geog. 206
Geog. 103
Do
Do
Daily
Daily
T. Th. (F .)
Daily
H. Ee. 107
H . Ee. 114
Do
Do
Do
or 108
Do
S. Sci. 203
llist. 103
Do
l\I. V¢. (F .) i\'L W. (F.)
Daily
Daily
Ed. 104
Ed. 104
Ed. 126
M. W. (F.)

All en . . . . . S. Sci. 210
Da.ily

'l'hompson

Local Home Ee.
Head Attends
Alumni Meetin.g

J

PROGRAM

COOK STUDIO
Mgr . E dwar d P . Block

452 Main St.

Phone 407W

Y O UR
A
V
I
CARS FOR -RltNT

T

PHONE 06

Manual Training Lumber
Irr----

v L 1 1 Ln

••--

mru. l>U.

- ,. Phone 88
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SMITH SPEAKS TO
WIS. HISTORY GROUP
Professor E . 'l'. S mith delivered
an adclress at the History section
of t he \Viscon.- in 1'eachers A O·
t·iation 's meetin g at Madi~on last
Saturd ay. His subjec t. which was
presented on the coll ege group
program , dealt with t he value of a
H istory of Civilization in connection with t he attainment of a History major. Dean of Men. H. R.
Stein er accompa nied Mr. Sm ith to
the meeting.
HIKE TONIGHT
The Y. W. . A. cordially invites
even ·one to a hike and so ng se rvi ce Thursday evening at 7 :30. All
those who wish to go please meet
at Nelson Hall promptly at 7 :30
o'clock.
·

DISTINCTIVE FOOTWEAR
Now At Moderate Prices

VOGUE · BOOTERY
DRUGS AND SODAS

SEXTON-DEMGEN DRUG CO.
THE RBXALL STORE

NELSON NOTES
BY NAT

(Conti nued from pogo 1, col. 4)

l\Iiss Abbi e ullivan and Miss
Bernice Ril ey, of the Foucl cln La c
high school, . Mrs. Sanders. nee
Grace Johnston, ed itor of ·the '2~
.
Jris, and Mis · Sadie R 1ley,
oppo rtunity room teac her in Stevens
Point, were guests at Nelson Hall
Sunday morning. Miss Lu cill e
i\(cClo"ticl, a Mari'on teac her, wa s
a gu est at Sunday dinner.
Agne Hayes and Olive Si ,·ert- ·
son spent the wee k-encl with t he
latter's si ter, i\Ir . 'l'. w. Ililgarcl,
at Wisconsin Rapi cl.s. Winifred
Koske
entertained Margueri te
Schroeder at Gillette. Florence
Hubbard wa s Roberta Liudow 's
guest at Maiuiwa. '!'he mumps are
,·isiting Florence Hanson, (.All
kilicls of visitin g this week. )
Gay kinner is again making
her hom e with us at Nelso n Hall.
Welcome back!
i\fiss i\fargaret Aishmn n and
Mi · L ulu Ma nsur wci·e " nest s
her• Wedn esday ni ght, th e occasio n being th e monthly meet in g of
the i\Iargaret Ash mun Club.
Th e 'Woma n ' Club of SteYens
Point held its annual banquet
Monday evening at Nelson Hall.

Opposite Post Office

Ho_m e Made Candy
DRY CLEANING and PRESSING

AT •

ovl:lb1fATS $1.00
Ladies DrHae• $1.IO and up

"THE PAL"

GEORGE
BROS.
Free Call a nd Delivery
112 S1roors Ave, .

Phone 42:0

THE CONTINENTAL
.CLOTHING STORE
Headquarters For

Students And
Advisers Hope
For Agreement

I

Elizabeth Arden
Venetian Toilet Preparations
HANNON--BACH Phy., Inc.
413 Main S1.

FORD

STEVENS POINT MOTOR CO.
309 Strongs Ave:

ALWAYS OPEN

Phone 82

of th e organizations.
Some of the matters to be con-

NOTICE TO LOYOLA MEMBERS
All, the Catholi c stud ents who
wish ·to attend t he annual club picnic Sunday, Mal' 22, 1>lease sign
up on the cl ub bulletin board this
aitern oon at th e la test. The committee, compo, eel of Nata lie Gorki , Agnes Hayes, Patricia Cowan
and Lawrence Bercloll , is making
pln11s to have the clu b attend Ma ·s
at the Pol oni a chnrch. A picnic
dinner will be se rved in some
choice spot.

siderecl wi ll relat e to t he time, attenclauce, concln ct and oth er
questions relat ed to soc ial· fun ctions held throughout the school
year. 'l'h e Gree k Coun cil . will
" My clear, how ca n I leave
contemplate on suggestion of reform amongst the frat erniti es and vbu'l''
sororities.
"' ''By trai n, plane, or taxi. "

l'ii===================================================;jl)
·"THE GREEKS HAD A WORD FOR THEM!"
XZESPIO (born with wings)
EXHIBIT A. MERCURY_ EXHIBIT B. PEGASUS
Iu th e best fami lies (or any others fo1· the matter) that
cloesn 'd1appeu nowadays. Hence the United States Air Corps
offers some attra ctive indu cements to you college sJuclents for
wh om it has built a $10,000,000 in stitution at Sa n Antonio,
1'exas, where th ey teach you to f ly a~1d while you are lea rning :
Pay you a salary of $75.00 per month. Pay your living
expenses.
Supply yon (free, of course) with snapp:,, · tailor-made,
sky blue unifo rms.
Grant yo u the socia l and military privileges of potential
office r .
· Pay your traveling expen cs f rom your home to th e new
field at· Sau Anton io. 700 Men arc taken in each yea r. The
c:ourse requ ires a yea r to c:omplete and inclnres OYer .200 hours
of solo flying. Th ose who stay the fu ll year 111·e commissioned
as Lien tenants in the Air Corps Reserve.
.
If you don't like the traini ng you may res ign at any time.
For E xample!
Should you stay thr ee mouths and then resign you will rece h·e $225.00 ca h, your round trip expeu, es from yo ur home
to Sau Antonio, nncl about 50 hours of olo flyin" .
Th e serv ice and association of the Air Corps .;.ives its
members a very rea l cl istintcion and a very noticeable breadth
aucl poise.
.
If you ·have applied and are ready to go, we haYe co mpiled in fo rmation and tips gi ,·ing you in:icle a ngles and dope
t hat wil.l be inrn luable when you arrive at th e fie ld. If you
ha Yen 't appli ed yet then by all means get our info rma tion. \Ve
tell you the entrance procedure aucl certain t wists that make
your <>e ttiug in easier and qui cker. The in fo rnrnti o11 w1·itten
by men wh o have been throu"h th e schoo l covers all points
from be,..inuing to encl that you are interested in knowing .
This in fo rma tion ca nn ot be obta ined else wh ere: it i · compl ete.
'Nothing else to buy. Th e pri ce is $1.00 or sent C. 0. D. if you
desire.
NATIONAL AVIATION SERVICE,
742 S. Hill St., Los Angeles, Calif.

Mens' Clothing

WELSBY'S
DRY CLEANING
Prompt Service

CITY FRUIT EXCHANGE
Fruits and Vegetables

Phone 51

457 Main St.

MEANS' CAFETERIA
- - °Try"It---It's Different
116 STRONGS A VE.

"Beauty S hop Service y ou
will like

HOTEL WBITmG

Coats $350 to $4950
Dresse~ $395 •-c $ 695 =-=$1 t 75 ·All new_up-to-date Garments
at·Sale Price

rhone 688

THE POWDER PUFF

COAT and DRESS SALE

RINGNESS SHOE CO.
40 Years
Quality Foot Wear

417 Main St.

PHONE 625

-

-

·MOLL-GLENNON, CO
Dress ing for skin poisons, dry itching enema, insect hires. b11ber
Itch. dandruff. poison Ivy a.nd skin allection.
A pleasant skin tonic and healing ·lotion,
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.Published Weekly at Ste,•ens Point by the students of the Central Wisconsin
State TeacherR College. Subscription Price $2.00 per year.

HE Pointer is n_. o longer the literary publication that it_ was a number of years ago. It ha attempted _to becom~ a typ ica l modcr)l
T
student newspaper, ready to take issue with anythmg ~hat effect~ _the

student body or the College in_ a harmful ma1~ner. Smee our a1 ticle
was based on the l'eal impre 10n that remained, and not on what
Entered as ~ccond-class matter May 26, 1927, at the post office at Stevens was said or not. aid, we believe that we were justified. ii:' om immePoin t, Wisconsin, under the Act of March 31 1879.
diate defense. In clo ing this matter, we are of the opm1on that all
concerned have been treated iu a fail- and satisfactory manner.
THE S'lAFF .

Editor . . . ........... .. . . .. .. Burton E. Hotvedt, Tel. 548J or 47; · Office 1584
News Editor . .........• . .. ... . .... .... , . .... ... . . . .. .. ... George R. Maurer
Society Editor ....•.......... .. .•. .. .... . ....... : ....... Georgiana J. Atwell
Sports Editor ....... ...... ... ..... . ............ . .......... Samuel H. Blutho
Humor Editor . ... •. .... ................................... ... Cletus Collins
Feature Editor .................. . ... ......... . ..... : . ...... Florence Woboril
Proof Reader• . .. .. •.. ....... ......... . .... Natalie Gorskj, Dorothy McL ain
Report ers .. ......... .. •........ Mnl'lowe Boyle, John Wied, Oscar Christenson
Typists : ............. , ..... . ......... .... Magdeline Knapstein, Estelle Buhl
Business Manager . . ...... . ....... . ......... . ... . ..... Cedric Vig, Tel. ·s10.J
Circulation .... . .. : . ..... .. .. . ....... . .......... . ............. Prank Tuszka
Ass 't Circu1::ition Mgr ...............•....•. . .. . ............. Ignntius Mish
~acuity Advieer .. .... ....... . .... . ...... ... . ........ Raymond M. Right'"'ll

II THE

EDITOR'S UN-EASY CHAIR

!

TO THE EDITOR:

Don't you think that the use ot: sar1·asm by persons. ind icates a
flaw in their menta l make.up 1 I pince sa rcasm along s1cle of nch
faults as prejudice, etc. The per on who reso rts to the u ·e of ·ar.
ca m hows his selfishn es ·.
·wh en a sh1clent comm its a uluncl er in some techn icul uhj ect or
cience is it necessary that the in tructor become so OYerwrou" ht as
to re or t to the u e of arcasm Surely education has n finer ~nea1~ing that the accumulation. of mere technical detnils. li. educat ion 1s
to act as a mental guide and n promoter of mental hygi ene arca .·m
LET'S GET TOGETHER
mu st be eradicated .
N a short while the representatives of tlie organizations in school
. In the intere t of better human relationships, ·
will meet to discuss and decide upon severa l suggestion made to
A FRESHMAN.
them by the President;· committee appointed lat winter. Changes . =================;===============
relat i\'e to social functions will perhaps be adopted without much
discussion . 'l'he crude manner in which the chaperones have been
r 4
handl ed in the past should undergo a complete reform. However,
changes in the pledn-e period of fraternities and sororities will require a <>reat deal of de liberation to produce a satisfactory agreement
amongst the Greek .

I

AUTHOR SPEA"KS "C'aculty Chasen
For
T wN CL uB Speakers
Cammenceme·n ts
OO

,·, An author 's life is not the
ORTU "ATELY for the fraternities and the sororiti es, they enactF
ed a successful procedure of t heir 'silence, pledging and rush- easy care-free life that it is suping' weeks this past semester and now have a working basis. It is
c>nr opinion that they ·houlcl arrive at some conclusions to prevent the
disastrous resul ts of pledging Fre hmen the first semester. Somethinn-0 should be done to eliminate the " prep.school " stunts associated
with 11 few pha6es of "Hell Week". For the "financial good of the
organizations and t heir members, som ething should be arranged to
prevent the dangerous "Keeping Up 'With The Jones's" attitude that
creeps in between the fraternities and sororities in their competition.
E are pleased to note that the faculty committee "suggests "
W
to th~ organizations rather than "order-s" as some college fa:
culties have clone on mattet·s that more directly concern the student
groups. Friction from such action always arises and in this cas~
should be absent. The "suggestions" made, from our point of view,
are bound to strengthen rather tha n weaken the power of the clubs.
Th e faculty i · justified to a certain degree in strengthening them beca use good, clean an_d .strong orga nizations are assets, and speak
we!J of any school.

H

O\\" EVER,, th e point with whi ch we are concerned is to accomplish all this now! We must not wait until next fa ll and allow
rivalry to submerge the genera l welfare of the student society.

FAIR PLAY

I

N a sen.-e of fairness we are rep rod ucing a letter from ;\Ir. R. G.

Haukohl, director of the department of vocational guidan ce at
)larquette. linive~sity. Mr. Haukoh l i · evidently " the ;\Iarquette
representative" referred to in an ed itorial last month. Th e foll owing let,ter from him was received by President Hyer this week:

"On April 21 I \'isitecl the Sfevens :Point High School in my ca.
pacity a · Director of th e Department of Voc{ltional Guidance and
was invited to-deliver my r'e gulffr addresson ' Th e Cot of a Coll eg.i
Educa tion. '
In today's inail 1 receivrd a copy of .the Apri l 28 issue of your
school paper 'The Pointer ' from an alumnus residing in Stevens
Point, and I must say that I am amazed at t he edito rial that appears
on the last page.
~lay I ask you to be kind enough to Jet me know exactly what I
said that shou ld occasion such.a bitter attack. I am certain that any
of the members of th e SteYens Point High School facul ty or any of
the students can att~st to the fact that the ·tatements in the editorial,
- us far as they relate to th e remarks I made, are wholly erroneous."
ma~le Yery clear· to 'fh e Pointer that _not?ing was said
I 'f athasthebeen
local h1gli)sc hool that wa s fa lse. Our ed1tor1al was based
upon the impres ·ions that remained with the confn ·eel Seni ors after
the speec h was "'iven. \Ve
·
ions o
eac ers ol ege and its credits have since been corrected.

posed to lie," stated Miss Margaret Ashmun, noted writer, in a
paper presented to her nam esake
club last W eel. evening in the recreation room of r elson Hall. Miss
Ashmun, a graduate of Stevens
Point Teacher College, told of the
long monotonous hours and · the
uncertainty associated with the
production of a manuscript for
publication. The first part of her
paper was devoted to the troubles
of a free lance. writer while the
last told of the advantages and
wonderful experiences gained in
such an occupation.
Mason Cha.irma.n
Miss l\Iason, assistant libraria n,
was in charge of the program,
"-Stevens Point Celebrities," and
was instrumental in bringing the
famous alumna back to her Alma
Mater for the even ing. Prof. Nor.
man E. Knufzen, a lso a former
student here, sa ng and accompanied himself on the piano at the
conclusion of the program .. He
placed several delightful and famous poems to music.· Following
that r efreshments were served.
New Officers >
Celestine J. Nue ·se, secretarytreasurer for the past year, will be
pr.«:,~ident of t hei)iargl!!'et Ashmun
club for fhe coming school year.
Miss Alta Stauffer will be vicepresident, and l\Iiss Adeline Bellman secretary and treasurer.

CALENDAR
Thursday, Ma.y 9
Rural D epa rtm ent P lay
Friday, Ma.y 20
W. A. A. Dance
Wednesday, Ma.y 25
W . A. A.
Thursda.y, May 26
Y.W.C.
Loyola

The Stevens Point Teacher ·
College faculty is in popular demand amongst prep schools of
the state as comm encement speakers. At this elate a number of the
faculty have been engaged to appear at high school graduation
exercises during t he last weeks in
l\Iay and the first part of June.
Th e schedul e to elate includes the
following arrangement:
HYER:
May 17, ·spencer, l\Iay 25, Phillips, May 26, Stratford, May 27,
Loyal, June 1, Glidden, June 2,
Park Falls, June 3, Princeton,
June 8, BerJjn,
NEALE:
May 20, Tripoli, l\lay 21, Sister
Bay, May 25, Crivitz, May 31, Necedah, June l , New Lisuon, June
2, Mt. Hot·eb, J une 3, Markesan.
STEINER:
May 19, Rudolph , May 24, Sur- '
ing, June 26, Oxford, June 2, Almond, June 3, P eslftigo.
KNU'f Z EN :
l\Iay 13, Nelm a, l\Iay 19, White
Lake, May 26, Mattoon, May 27,
Rosholt. ·
BURROUG TIS :
May 26, Pittsvill e, May 27, Arcadia, June 2, Auburndale.
SMITH:
l\fn 19, Bancroft.

Oshkosh Tennis
Meet Postponed
The tennis meet wi th Oshkosh
Teachers Coll ege scheduled for
last Saturday afternoon has been
postponed until th is coming Saturday, Prof. Schm eeckl , who ;.in charge of college .tennis, announced.
In the first meeting of a homeand·home seri es played with . .
ne ers owed, 5
to 1. Th ey hope to rever ·e the
cl eci ion next Saturday.

